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COJREUPTION IN Li ROE CITIES AND
!' f HOW TO ERADICATE IT. ,

-

The Correct!re j Influence Exerted by 4he
' Public Press. : 5

iu
Text: 11And the men of the ctly mid

Elisha: Behold, Ipray thee, the ttHftn ofthis eity is pleasant, as tuif Lord heeth; but
the water is naught, and the ground barren:
And he said: Bring me t new cruse, andput salt therein.: And they brought it to him.
And he went forth unto the spring of the
roater8, ad cast the salt in there, and said?-ThuS-

said the Lord, I have healed thesswaters; there shall not be from thenUe rtnmore death or itarrcn land. So the ivatei-- i inwere healed unto this daun2 Kburs ii..t
19-2-3. ; - , - I
" It is difficult to' estimate hew much of theprosperity and health of a city are dependentupon good water,. - The time when, through in

well-laid-pip- es and from safe reservoir, an
abundance of water from Croton, or Ridge
wood, or Schuylkill is i brought into the city
is appropriately celebrated with oration and inpyrotechnic display. ' Th&ftk God everydayfor clear, bright, beautiful, sparkling water
as it drops in the shower, or tosses up in the isfountain, or rushes out at the hviirant.

The City of 'Jericho, natwithstanding allits physical and commercial advantages, waslacking in this important element: " There
wasenough water, but it was diseased,, andthe people were crying out by reason thereof, inluisha the prophet, comes to the rescue. Hesays: r "Get me a new cruse; fill it with B&lt

j

and bring it to me." So the cruse of salt was
brought to the prophet, and I s?e him Walk-
ing

in
out to-- the geueral reservoir; and lo! all

the impurities depart, through a supernatural
and divine infiuenc, and the waters aregood and fresh and eloar, and all the le

clap their hands and lift up their faces in thegladness. . Water, for Jericho clear, bright.
beautiful God-jri- vi Water!

At durent tinned I have pointed out to vou is
. ."the - C

.
- i -

UUUUUU5 Kit. uiuiuciuat corruDiion. ana Is
the means for too rectification of those foun--itains, There are four or five kinds of salt
that have a cleansing tendency.- - J'BO far as(lod may help me, I shall bring a cruse of
Bait to the work, and empty It into the great
reservoir of municipal crime, sin, and shame,
ignorance and abomination. - . ..

In this work of cloausing our cities, I havefirst to remark that there is a work for the
broom and shovel that nothing else can do. a
There always has been an intimate connection
between iniquity and dirt. The filthy parts
of the great cities are always tue most iniqui-
tous parts. The gutters and the pavements
of the Fourth Ward, Ne w . York, illustrate
and symbolisre the character of the people in
the Fourth Ward.

The first thing that a bai man does when
he is converted is thoroughly to wash him-
self. There were, this morning, on the way
to the different churches, thousands of men inproper apparel who, before their conversion,
were unfit in their Sabbath dress. , When on
the Sabbath I see a man uncleanly in his
dress, my suspicions in regard to" his moral
character are aroused, and they are alwavs
well founded. So as to allow no excuse fbr
lack of ablution, God has ck?ft the continents
witn rivers and lakes, and has sunk five great
oceans, and all the world ought to be clean.
Away, then, with the dirt from our cities,
not only because the physical health needs an
ablution, but because all the great moral and
religious interests of the cities demand it as a
positive necessity. A filthy city always has
been and always will be a wicked city.
j Through the upturning of the earth for
great improvement our city could not be ex-
pected to be as clean as usual, but for the
iiiimn aoie ant - oi crooxiyn ior tne last six
months there is no excuse. It is not merely
a matter of dust in the eyes, and mud for the
shoes, and of stench for the nostrils, but of
morals for the souL

Another corrective influence that we would
bring to bear upon the evils of a great cities
is a Christian printing press. The news-
papers of any place are the test of its moral-
ity. The newshoy who runs along the street
with a roll of papers under his arm is a tre-
mendous force that cannot be turned aside
nor resisted, and at his every step the.
city is elevated or degraded. : This hun-
gry, American mind must
nave '. something to f read, and upon , ed--.

itors and authors and book . publishers and
parents and teachers rests the responsibility of
what i they . shall read. Almost every man
you meet has a book in his hand or -- a news-
paper in his pocket. What book is it you
nave in your hand! What newspaperis. ityou have in your pocket? . Ministers may
preach, reformers may plan, i philanthropists
may toil lor-t- nc elevation-- of the suffer-
ing and the criminal, but until all
the : newspapers of , the land "and all
the booksellers of the land set .themselves
against an iniquitous literature until then I
we shall be fighting against fearful odds.
Every time the cylinders of our great, pub-
lishing houses turn, they make the earth
quake, " From them goes forth a thought like
an angel of light to feed and bless the world,
or like an angel of darkness to smite it with
corruption and sin and shame and death. May
God by His omnipotent Spirit purify and" ele-
vate the American printing-pres- s t t -

I go on further and say that we . must de-
pend upon the school for a great deal of cor--i
recting influence.; A community can no more
afford to have ignorant men in its midst than
it can afford to have- - uncaged ' hy enas. Ig-
norance is the mother of hydra-heade- d crime.-Thirty-on- e

per cent, of all the criminals of
New York State can neither read nor write.
Intellectual darkness jis generally the pre-
cursor of moral ; darkness. I know
there ' are " educated - outlaws men
who, through 1 their f sharpness of in-
tellect, am made more dangerous. : .They
use their fine penmanship in signing other
people's names, and their science m ingenious
burglaries, and their fine manners in adroit
rhortmism Thev eo their round of sin with
well-c- ut amwel. and dansling- - jewelry and
watches of eiatoteen

.
karats,. and iid gloves."

.- i i t. : 1lney are rennea, eaucaiea, magamceiiii vil-

lains. But that is the exception. It is generally
the case that the criminal classes are as igno
rant as they are wicked. For-th- e proof or
what I say, go into tlie prisons and peniten
tiaries, ana loots upon tne men ana women in
carcerated.! TheT dishonesty ; in the eye, toe
low nassion in the unbare not more conspicu
ous than the ignorance in the forehead. ,The
ignorant classes - are always tne aangerous
classes. - Demagogues marsnai xnem. j. ney
are helmless, and are driven before the gale.

It is high time that all city and State au-
thority, as well asthe Federal Government,"
appreciate the awful statistics that while years
ago in this country there was set apart forty-eig- ht

millions of acres" for school purposes,
4here are now in New England one hundred
and ninetv-on- e i thousand . people .who can
neither read nor Write, and-- in the Stat-- of 1
Pennsylvania - twoi, .hundred and twenty--tw- o

thousand ;: who can - neither read nor
write, and in the State of New York two
hundred ana .lorty-on- a tnousana wno can
neither read nor write, while in the United
States there are nearly six millions who can
neither read nor write, Statistics enough to
stagger and confound any man Who loves his
God and h's country" . Now, in view of this
fact,.; I am k favor of compulsory educa-- -
Urm "Whon ruwents areso bestial as to nearlect
this duty to the child, I ; say the. law, I

with a strona hand.'at the same time with a
gentle hand,ought to lead these little ones into
the light of intelligence and good morals. It
was a beautiful tableau when in our city a
swarthy policeman, having picked "up 'a lost
child in the street, was found -- appeasing its
cries with a stick of candy he had bought at
the apple-stan- d. That was well done, and.

' oh! - these thou-
sands
beautifully done. But, 1

of little ones "through our streets
who are crying for th- - bread of knowledge
and intelligence; I , Shall we not give it to
them? The. ofiicers of the Jaw ought to go.
down into the cellars and up in the garrets
and bring out these benighted little ones, and

i
L out. them. under .educational

i i . i
influences;

i . .. i
after

they nave passea tnrougn tne uain ana unaer
tne como, puiwn;X before them the spelling
book, and .teaching them : to - read .the
Lord's Prayer and. the Sermon . on the
Mount: "Blessel are the poor in spirit, for

--theirs is th9 kingdom of heaven." Oor oty
: v ought to be father ajud mother both, to these

'There's your five .dollars."-'""Wh- at do you
mean? : W hat r nve doltar.srv- - mquirea mv
brother. - DonT vou remsmbei' thata b-- y

came hrliere six months ago and wanted to bor
row five dollars to so into the newspaper- - A
business?" "Q, ye, I remember: are you the
lad?'.' "Ye. he reolicd. ,;i havg eQl &l(Mz
nicely.. I nave got a nice home for my mother
(sne is sick yet), ana l am as wen ciotnea as
you are, andsthere's your live dollars." U,was

not mortn savmgf
fifty such boys a3 Inave sometimes seen mo v- -

mg m elegant circles, naverput to any use
God or man. - Worth saving 1 I go farther

than that- and - tell . ; you they are ' not
hnlv wnrf.H fijlvin-- . hnt. shrtv a.m hftino- - sairfwi."
t)ne Of theseiads, picked up from our streets,
ana sent w est by a benevolent societyr wrcti
East, saying: "Tarn getting aloag first rate.

am on probation in' the Methoiist Church.
shall be entered: as "a member the first of

next month. I now teach a Sunday-schoo- l

class of eleven boys. - I tret alons first rate
With it This is asplettdid country to make a
living tUi . If the boys fuflttrng arOuad the
Street witll a blackings box ion- - their t8
shoulder: or bundle rs under' their
hrmsi dnlv knew what hizh Old times we bovs
iiaveout here, thev wouldn't hesitatel about
coming West, but come the first-chan- ce they
get. " So some by one humane and rChris--
tian ATsitation, and some by another, are be
ing rescuea. In :one . reform school through
which two thousand of the little pnes passed, iona thousand nine hunrirert and ninety-fiv- e -

turned - out --we:L In other
words;; only live -- of " the. two thousand
turned' out badly. There are thousands

them; who,-- through Christian societies.
have been transplatfted to beautiful homes all
over this larid, and there are many who,
through the rich grace of our Lord Jesu
Christ, have already woathetnovn.; - A little
girl was found in the streets of Baltimore an 1

taken into one of the reform societies, and
they said to her: " What . is . your name?

ne saig. : My ; name v 1 1 Maryr yv hat
your other namef ' ; She said; " 1 don't

know," So they took her into the --reform
society, and as they did not, know her last
name thev alwavs called her " MafV L03t "
since she had been picked upout of the street.
But sne grew onana after , awniie tne Holy
Spirit came to her heart, and she became- - a
Christian child, and she changed her namH
and when anybody asked her what her name
was, she saidr"It used to be Mary Lost; but
now since l have become a Christian, it Is
Mary Found." - tj or tnis vast multitude, are we willing to
go forth from this morning s service and see
what we can do, employing all the ageneies I
have spoken of for the rectification of tha poi
soned fountains We live in "a beautiful
city. The . hues " have fallen to us in:
pleasant --places, : and. ; we - have a r goodly
heritage; and any man who: does not like a
residence m isrootlyn, must - be a most 1

and unreasonable man. But, my
friends, the material - prosperity of a city is
not its chief elorv. There mav b9 fine hous3s
and beautiful streets, and that, all be the
garniture of a sepulchre. Soaie of the most
prosperous cities-- of the world - have gono
down, not one stone left upon another, tint

city may be in ruins long before a tower
has fallen, or a column has crumbled, or a
tomb has been defaced. When in a city the
churches of God are full of cold formalities
and inanimate religion; when the houses of
commerce are the abode of fraud and unholy
traffic; when the streets are filled - with
crima unarrested and sm uaenligntenel
and hemlessness - unoitied rthat City is in
ruins, thoush every - church were a St..
Feters j and every mones'ea insatution were

Bank of England, and every library were a
British Museum, an l every nouse naa a
pwrch like that of Rheims,and a roof like that
of Amiens, and a tower like that of Antwerp,
and traceried windows use tnose oi rreiourg..

hwHinm niir nnlss beat raDidlV the
j'r"n Zx.Zn .

lima awav: anu soon we e i.in io uuuo, nuu.
what we have to ao tor xne city in warcn re
live we must do right, speedily,, or never do it
.talL In that dav . when those who have

wratined themselves m luxuries and despised
tne poor,snau coma to sname ana evei lauius
contempt,.; I hope it may. be- - said of you
ana me tnat.we- - gave oreaa to tne uuiigrj',
and wiped away the tear of the orphan, and

t.h wanderer of the street we opened the
. . . . . j- - . rnnnchcness ana Deneaiuuua vi vm uwau

home; and then, through our instrumental
ity: it snail be known on earcn ana m neayea,
that Mary lost uecame mary loauuj . .

National "W. C. T. U. Bulletin.
Mrs. C. B. Buell is attending many State

conventions of the W. C. T. U-- in the West! ;

Mrs. Marearet E. Parker has been making
a tour of the San Juan Valley, Calif ornia,or--
gamzing and strengthening the w. o. i

Governor St. John said at the recent Cooper
Institute (New York City! meeting that the
W. C. T. U. was the greatest, organization in
the World. ',. , . -

Dr. Kate C. Bushnell is in New Jersey lec
turing on the White Cross movement j and re--

. . . , .,c-- j. ." T V T 1

Centiy aaaressaq a conierence iu iiewj iurjt
on that subject. . - x

By invitation of 7 . J. L. Hirrlburt, who
conducts the Sud ay-scho-ol ; Assembly at
Crete, Kansas, Miss Alice M. Guernsey, editor
of the X ou.no Urusaaer, has charge oi ine
W. C, T. u. Training School. ' - .

--- - ; .
-

The International Temperance" Congress
will be held at Zurich, Switzerland, on lha
0th and 10th of September. Mi-s.- - Mary IS.

AViiliard and Miss Charlotte Gray win. it is
expected, be delegates from; the World's W.

Woman's Decoration Day was observed by
interesting exercises in the W, C. T.

New York. ;', The women of the South
were, perhaps for the first time, remembered
with honorable mention of their heroism dur- -
iug the great struggle.
"The Michigan Houss passed the Senate bill

providing that text books containing instruc-
tion about tha use and effect of alcohol shall
be used in the primary schools. .

' -

Mrs. Martha J. Tunstill, President of In-- .
dian Territory W. C- - T; ,'.U., and bersaif a
Cherokee, has recently organized fifteen local
unioas, 'most of them cousistuig, as sne
writes,-- 1 or both white ana red.' - -

rs! M. M. Suellra leader in the-W- . C. TV

CJ. of-- Mississippi, has been cnosen euiwi oi.

h.. fftnowi nnd.sh.ieUl. oublished at. Jackson,
in oLace ofKodericK u. uamoreii, lawij ao- -

sinated. . rS J
ir; nhvirta Grav of liondon. JSnsrland.
lUUi- - j ' -

'nnt.inna.1 nrcanizerof the world's W. CI. U.,

tr, thWst sreakins- at --several points, and
attending the Lake Bluff Convocation.

Miss Francis E. Willard and" Miss Anna
Gordon, left oh June 13 for a top to the
Provinnes of Manitoba Where they will hold
a W. C. T. U. Temperance ' Convention
for the far Northwest Thev will stop at St.
Paul. Duluth. Bismarck. Fargo and other
leading towns en route

Thft"VV. C. T. T. of Massachusetts sent an -

"earnest personal letter to each member of the
House of Representatives, urging ms presence,
flttenfcion and vote in favor of the Const!
tut inn 1 Prohibitory Amendment, at- - the
special session Called for the consideration of

i . The Itumseller's Work. .:

- T have a loathiner." I have a thorough dis--
Snst for the eew-eaw- s of rum-boug- ht wealths
When I eret into and smell the
frail ktenchT of liauor. when I" co into the
street-ca- r and find the: same. I see behind me
thatlirown stone mansion in our-Nej- k; built
of mm; and behind that again lsee the pallid
faces, shivering forms and fluttering rags of
a. numberless host. : And I would have one of
the daughters ef the owner of that mansion
stand by the door and watch her father's
Victims as they march into -- the idock of the
police court every day. I would take another
.. i. : l 1. wx1m& laaA Viot-- lt mil n--

all the oarki alleys and "passages where the
broken-hearte- d mothers, and children with
out parents or food, attest to-- the manner in
which her parent made his money. Intern- -

Derance cannot be cured by legislation or by
sermons..; The runiseller is the loot of the
evil, and until it is made a .crnne to seu m
toxicating beverages, intemperance will ton
tinueto exist.-lvenc- ieii Phillips. -

K

h-- H "Z woms wnicli Thorwaldsen

Sr,er- - Reormatory societies are'aaimportant element in th feetification of theMuuuuuunwms, WlthOttft Cftllin nv-n- f

Ii wl"io Liio pnysicai as well astne moral woes rrf t.ha. a,?!a - ti nepathos and a great deal of common sense inw"ac fle poor i women said to Dr; Cuthriewhenhe was felHng her . what a sery good for
woman she ought tube. - 8he saidr "ifyou ere as hungry and cold as I am; you
could think of nothing blS&vT believe thegreat waut f tbur city is the : Gospel andsomething to eall Faith and repentance areW.nifinite impdrtxnee;" but they cannot sit I
fefy an empty stomach I You have to go forth I

this work with the bread of - eternal life in
Sour right hand,: and the bread of this

your left hand, and then you can touchthem, imitating the Lord Jeras Christ, wha
first broke the bread and fed the multitude

the wildernesBj and then began ta peachi
recogniziftg the Jacfc that while people are
hungry they will not listen,- - and they will
hot repent. We want more common sense

the distribution of our-- charities; fewermagnificent theories.; and more hard work.
Still further: The great remedial influence
the Gospel of Christ. Take that down

through the lanes of suffering. - Take, thatdown amid the hovels of sin. . Take that up
amid the mansions and palace3 of your city.?
That is the salt that can cure all the poisoned
fountains of public iniquity. Do you know that pf

this cluster of three cities,NeW YorkiJersey
City and Brooklyn there are a great muiti- - :

cuae oi uomeiess cmiaren. x flu see l speak more
regard to the youth and the children of the

country, because old villa"ns-ar- e seldom re
formed, and therefore I talk more about the
little ones. They sleep under the stoops,i tbeH
Durnea-ou- t sale, in tne wagons in tae streets, ison the barges, wherever they can get a board
to cover them. Ani in the summer thev sleeo
all night long in the parks. Their destitution

well set forth by an incident. A city
missionary asked one. of them: "Where

your home?"- - Raid he: "I dont have no
home, sir," i "WelL - where are vour father
and tootherr "They art dead, sir.--" :Did
yott ever hear of Jesus Christ?" "No, I don't
tunE i ever beam or iiim. "Uia you ever
hear of Godf "Yes I've heard of God.
Some of the poor people think it kind of lucky
at night to say something over about that be-
fore they go to sleep.v Yes, sir,- - I've heard of
Him." Think of a conversation like that in

Christian city. -

How many are waiting for you to come out
in- - the spirit of the Lord Jesus Christ and
rescue them from the wretchedness here! Oh,
that the Church - of God had arms long
tnough and hearts warm enough to take them
up! How many of them there arel- - As I was
thinking of the subject, this . morning, it
teemed to me as though there was a great
brink, i and that theses little "ones with
tut and torn feet . ; were ' coming : o:i
toward . it. - And here is f a group o
orphans. O fathers and 'mothers, what do
vou think of these fatherless and motherless a
little oaesf No hand at home to take eara of
their apparel, no heart to p:ty them. Said one
little one, when the mother, died: "Who will
lake care of my lothes now f The little ones
are thrown out in this great cold world. They
are shiverinsr on the brink like lambs on the
verge of a precipice. 'Does not your blood run
cold as they go over it? . -

And here is auother group that comoon to--,
ward the precipi. . - They are the children of
besotted parents. ; They are worse oft than a
oiDhans. Look at that m'e" cheek: woa
bleached it. Ixok at that gash aeross the
forehead; the father struck it.. ' Hear that
heart-piercin- g : cry; a j drunken mother's
blasnhemv - comoelled it. And". we s,
eeme out and we - My: I "O - ye
suffering, 'peeled and blistered- ones,
we come to helD vou." "Too late!" cry thou
sands of voices. 'The path ; we travel is
steeu down, and we cant stop. Too late!"
And we catch ourbreath and we mafee a ter-
rific outcry. "Too late!? is echoed from the
garret to cellar from the gin-sho- p and from
brothel. v "Too late!" It is too late, and they
PO'wver. 2,: : "l ' -- 'ii H .

. Here is another group, : an army of
nea-leete- children. . Thev - come , on toward
the bmiK.-- - ana everv ume mev steo sen
thousand hearts break. The ground is red
with the blood of their feet. The air is heavy
with their groans.- - Their ranks are being
filled ud from all the houses of iniquity and
shame. Skeleton Despair pushes them on to.
ward the brink.' The death-kne- ll has already
begun to -

; toll ; and the y angels of
God ' hover like -; birds ' over the plunge
of a cataract..; While these . chil-
dren are on the brink they halt, and throw
out their hands, and cry: : "Help!; helpl'0
Hhnrf--h of . God. will von lielol Men and
women bought by the bloo 1 of the Son of
God, will you help? while Christ cries from
the heavens: "Save them from going down;

am the ransom." " . - ".'

I stooDed on the street; and iust looked at
the face of one oc those little ones. Have you
ever examined the faces of the neglectea chil-
dren of the noor Other children have glad
ness in their faces. AVhen a group of them
rush, across the road, it seems' as.though a
Rnrinp' mst had . unloosened an orchard of
aou'e blosaoma But these cliildren of the
Txior. There is but little ring in their laughter,
and it stoDS ouick.: as; thouzh soaie bitter
memorv triDDad it. Thev have an old walk.
They do notj skip or run up: on the lumber
just for the pleasure of leaping --down.: They
never bathedin the mountain stream.-- - They
never waded in the brook for pebbles. ; - they
never chasel the butterfly acros the lawn,
Ttiittins-thei- r hat riiht down where- - it was
iust ber'ore. Childhood has been dashed out of
them. Want waved its wizard wand above the
majiser of their biitn. ana witnerea ieaes
are lying where God intended a budding giant
of battle, unce m a wnue one oi tnese can-dre-n

ereta out. Here is one. for instance. - At
ten Years of a-r- e he is sent out by hi? parents,
who say to him : ' 'Here is a basket--n-q w
go off and beg - and 'steal." The boy
s vs ' 3; " I :-- can't- steal " They kick
him into : a . corner. - That night bo puts his
swollen head into the straw; out a voice
comes from heaven, saying: "Courage, poor
boy; courage 1" Covering up. his head from
t.ha i.inliftv:' and stoDoinar his ears from
the, cm-sin- he got3 on, oetter and better.
TTe washes his face clean at the public hy
drant. With a few pennies got at running
errands, . h3 get3. a tetter coat. nougn
men tnnwinff that he comes from a: low
streeS say: "Back with you,you little
wiiinin. to the o'ase where vou came from.,?
But that night the boy says: "God help me,.
I can't go backr;"; and quicser tnan ever
mother flew at ; the cry of a child's pain,, the
Lord responds from the heavens: "Courage,
poor boy, courage!" His bright face gets
him a position. After a while he is second

lor-a- - Years rass oil hull uo xa uxsu uici a..
Years pass on.' , The glory of young manhood

Tiim TT mm into the firm. ? He goes
on from one business success to another. Ha

.hiPVRfl trreat fortune. He is the friend
of the church of God v tha friend of all good
institutions, and one day he stands talking to
t.w Rnorrt . nf Tra.de. or to the Chamber of
Commerce.-'- ' People say; "Do you know whq--

that is! Why,' that is a merchant prince,
nnri h wast bom on Elm : street. But.it a . -uoa says -, in regaiu w.nuu sometmng

tpr than that; "These are they which
on.ma rmt of - crreat ' ' tribulation, ;r. ana .

had their robes washeda made white in the
Mnod of the Lamb."- - O. for some one to
write the history of boy heroes and girl hero
ines who-hav- e triumpnea over wane anasrar

and filth and rasa. Yea.? the record
has already been made made by the hand of
God; and when these shall come at last with
Hinm and reioicinsr. it will take avery broad
banner to hold the names of allthe hatle--
fields on which they got the victory. . . .
" Some yeai--s ago a roughly-cla- d raggajlboy
no-m- irti mv Vuvithor's oSice in-N-ew Yoric,
and said: 4lr. Talmag j, lend me five iicM
lars." My brother, said? V Who Jire youf
The boy replied: "I am nobody; Lend' me
five dollars. n ' 4 What do you want to do with
five dollars?" "Wei!," the boy replied, "my
mn:iwi- - ia srift n.nd noor.and I want to go into

J thn newcnansr bnsiness. and I shall get ahome
r for her. and I will nay vou back." My brother

--fyou pw it!n- The boy said: "I will pay it n
nx.months, sir.." Time went by. and one day

. Eastern and Middle States.
Charles F. Burch, a Jersey City (N. Jl

policeman, dangerously shot - his wife an
then committed suicide. . . .

Sinclair TotrsBY, President of the Ameri
Nes Company, died at his home in Ne

York on Thursday m his seventy-thir- d year.
In a number of towns and villages alonj

Hudson River physicians say a pecuiiai
enidemic disease is orevalent in the shape of (
"cough" which continues exactly four weeks

any other xhey have experienced in the prao
ucb oi meoicine m many years. 1 ne putieiiu
aja rule, are not incapacitated for work.- -

Mark Hopkins, of Wil
liams. College, died at Wilhamstown. Mass

lew days s.nce, aged eighty-fiv- e years.
Rev. Dr. Roswell HrrcHcocK, President

TTnion - Theological - Seminary of : New
York, is dead in his seventy-fir- st year.- - -

The Rhode Island Legislature adjourned
without accomplishing any business because

the political deadlock. '"
.

Mrs. Clevelanb, the President's wife,has
been revisiting Wells College tAurora, N. Y.,

which she is a graduate. - -- . "..

An ElmirafN. Y.) dispatch says that "Dr. R.
Mills, who had a power of attorney from

Franci3 Patterson, the blind man who re
ceived a week ago $13,800 pension money
from the United States government, the
largest, ever granted, has disappeared, and
about $8,(KX) of the old man's money is also
missing. Evidence is accumulating to show
that Mills obtained the pension by bogus affi-

davits and has defrauded the government."
Robert E. Lee Camp of Virginia Veterans

received many attentions during their recent
visit to Boston. At a banquet given in their
honor in Faneuil Hall addresses Were- made

Governor Ames, Senator Hoar,
Goode, of Virginia,, and others.

. r South ami West. - :

A missionary who has just arrived in San
Francisco from Honolulu says a revolution ia
impending, and that .affairs there are in a
state of chaos. A change of government is
demanded, and the . royal palace is barri

, - -caded. v -

A total of twenty-nin- e yellow fever cases.
ten of them fatal, had been reported up to
Friday at Key West, Fla, - . .

A tornado at Grand Forks, Dakota, kille.l
four persons, seriously injured thirteen more,
and demolished twenty-f- a ve buildings, in
East Grand Porks fourteen business houses
were destroyed. ' . .

Three masked men heavily armed stopped
the stage which runs from Ballwin to 4

and robbed the passengers.
A' fire has nearly wiped out the bns ness

nortlou of Washburn, 111 Seventeen houses
. . mi 1 -- .11 .........

were ournea. - x ue iussw ui-- ;

$700.;; v."; - .

Hemmino, one of the railroad strikers whe
fired upon the train at Fort Worth, lexas,
last summer has-- been found guilty of mur-
der. ' -- -

Washington.
irrtrm ontjosition has been developed to the

recent Presidential order to return to the au
thorities of the late Confederate totates all the
Confederate flags in the. custody of the War
Department which were captured Dy federal
troops. ' General Fairchild,. of ; Wisconsin,
Uommander-in-Hjm- ei 01 lub u-- . A.n.,twiaiD-- ,

ception tendered to him in New fork, ex-

pressed himself warmly against the return of
. . . ...1 .11 - 1 1 V.nr..Mthese nags,ana in vmuwgai avcya "ci o ucgun

to enjoin the return of Confederate flags at
the State Capitol. . . ..

-- Attorney-General Garland ha-- issued
n .ii n-- tl,a rt f As-

sistant District Attorneys twenty per cent.,
and directing the discHarge of ail assistants
whose services can be dispensed with without
detriment to the public service. .

: ,
"

. Poreiffn.
At the auction sale of Lord Crawford'?

hbrary in London a Gutenberg Bible, the ear-

liest book printed with movable
'
metal types,

brought $K5,350. ' -

When news of the arrival of the steamer
bearing Editor - O'Brien was received, the
whole Irish coast.became ablaze with the
flames from tar barrels lighted on every hill

in testimony to the people's joy at the agi-

tators safe return.
The Queen's jubilee has been celebrated in

Glasgow by a public dinner, to 6,000 poor
people. - ...

'--

s frnm Tndia sav that 500 men oi
the garrison at Herat mutinied recently. A

short ana snarp ngni, eusum, m wuu J
loval and fifty rebel troop3 were killed. The
mutineers fled, but most of them were cap
tured.

James G Blaine and the members of his
family who accompany him on ms trip va

.Europe nave reacueu
While a party of 250 pilgrims were cross-

ing the Danube River near Paks, in Austria,
the boat on which: they were making thj
passage was caught in a hurricane and
capsized. Only a few of the party were
saved,. - - - '

Five Alsatians charged with treason against
Germany have been sentenced m ieipsic 10

various terras of imprisonment ranging from
one to two years. ;

7 The floods in Hungary are subsiding. iii- -

teen hundred farmers are rmned, ana tne to-

tal damage is estimated at $5,000 00J. Great
the residents of thedistress prevaUs among

inundated district. - .
a, TTnnfrarv. a body of gen- -

darmerie was attacked by Croatian electors,
during an election, ana tne geuutu usi
upori the mob, shot five dead.

; FIGHT WITH A MADMAN.

He Tries to Kill His "Wife, and then
Attacks His Brother-in-La- w. At

Birnggie ior
A dispatch from St, Joseph, Mo., ays:

Jas. B. Molcow, an insane patient, escaped
from State Asylum No. 2, and made his way
to his home, near Grover, twenty miles dis-

tant arriving there' about "eleven o'clock.

Allen. was up. The crazy man silently en
tered the rear door, struck Allen a terrible
blow on the head with a bar of iron, pro
ducing insensibility Next he entered his
wife's bedroom and awoke her. He had a
pi toT, which he presented to her head and
bade her follow hinu J'he Mghtened wo
man obeyed, and he led her to the orchard.
Ho commanded her to take a position with .

hr back against a tree. The woman com- -
plie 1. - The man then drew from his po ket
a number of stones, whicn he picked up on
the way, and, with a revolver in Ins left
hand pointed at the woman, began'.to pelt
her with them, vv hen sne turned to run in
to the house the maniac opened fire on uer
with a revolver, but did not succeed in hit-
ting.her.-- In the meantime Allen had-r- e

turned to consciousness, and, neanng tne
shooting, rushed to the spot armed with a
W inehester r lie. It was very oars, anu oe--
fnro ha tmew it. tlio maniflft wal' Within ten
feet of him and began firing. Alien raisea
his rifle, and fired, Molcow falling to the
ground with a shot through the thigh. Think
ing he had iataliy mjurea tne man, .uen
dropped bis rifle and went to hi3 assistance.
Just as he was stooping to raise him up, the
maniac eaught him about the neck and then
ensued a life and death struggle. IV e 'great
strength. of the crazy man soon overpowered
Allen, and just as he was giving up, Mrs.
Molcow came up and struck her husband on
the head, knocked him senseless.' Soon alter
the sheriff arrived and ironed the maniac,
who is now safely . lodged - in the asylum

- .hospital.

AN official return to the German authorities
shows that the conscription in 18S6 reached
1,616,520 in number, and prosecutions for em-

igration without permission, 15i),0Ja.

BAND OF ARMED MEN CAPTURE A
WHOLE TRUN IN TEXAS.

Passengers Forced at the Pistol's Mnzzio j can
-- .

"

r . to Surrender. . '

the
3 -

The most daring train . robbery . that ever
.Sccurred ill TexaS ; was rierpotrated at 1:30
o'clock the otter morning, a sbOr" t - distance
from Schulenburg, on theSouthern Pacific
Railway.. As the train drew up at the station
two men, with drawn revolvers, mounted the
engine, covered the "engineer ' with - their a
weapons, and compelled him to pull the train Of7

tit. to the open prairie, a few hundred yards
the eastj where & firo ' was burning

arouiid Which stood eight or ten men armed
With Winchester rifles, - Thn two rohhra nn of
the erigiiie, stood guard Over the man at the
throttle, while the ethers' went through the
mail, express and passenger ear v Nearly ofall tne- - passengers were asleep, and did not
know what was going on lmlil aroused by the N.uo ofits. , - , - ; v . . "

The first man tackled by the thieves was
W. Newburger, of New York,' whom thev
struck on the head with a revolver. They
took from him $75 in cash, several diamonds
ana a gold watch, valued at about $1,000,
Lod Meyer, - of Cincinnati, was - re
lieved, Of S35 - R, fTL --ArmSfcead:. of New
York, gave up $30. He had a larger amount
kil iwjucy witu - mm, ic was- - maaen
in the sleeping ,car.' : A man from "Mexico,.
wnose name couia not oe learnea, lost 4W.
All : of the passengers lost what valuables
they had, and it is difHculfe to form an esti-
mate

by
of the amount of money and

uuteu oy we roooers. it is estimated, now
ever at $5,000. ; ;. ' i - - -

Wells, Fargo & Co.'s express car was also
gone tnrougn, nut the amount of rmoney
taken from - it : cannot be ascertained. No
mail route agent was on the train, - but
the through mail pouches in the express car
were all cut open and their contents appro-
priated.:? The . total amount . secured by
the robbers is put -- down at $8,000

.or iu,uuo, out wnen a caretul re
vision is made the figures mav be chamred.
There is no doubt that considerable booty was
securea, ana tne gang made off with it suc-
cessfully. The whole country is. aroused and
in arms, iseverai parties have gone in search
or tne roooers. . : . .

-.

v. a. ncKens. tne ensinesr.- - said tha cm
. t,hA HpTVif. TTljll-vn- -t Vio cow a man

whom ne took for a tramp or drunkard.crawl'
. 1 iL. . V. - ,

uig up liib tuai in sne tenaer. incaens
asked him what his business was, whereupon
the man arosa, presented a pistol at the en-gine-er,

and told . him to be aniet and
stop the train whe:i commanded to do
so. ... i ne man then called "Dick." an accom.
plice, who was concealed between the tender
and the express car. The engmear was told
to stop the tram on a - short bridge
a . uiue .ana a nait rnis - siae or Jjia
tona, Which he did. A small fire
was burning on the side of the
railroad at the bridge to indicate the stopping
place. ; The: train coming to a stop at theright place, the two robbers were joined by
lour or nve accomDiices. - - .

The engineer and fireman were marched off
tne can ana tola to await further orders. The
robbers then-mad- e a search of the express
car, and while they weredoing so the engineer
stoie away to xne nrst passenger coach and 1
toia tne passengers to conceal thou valuables.
nckens says that some of the robbers woie
false beards, but that the one that held him
ut was not dissmised.- - : ... - ;

M. to. t olger had Charge of Wells, Fargo &
io. s Hixpress, ana tried to save a portion of
ms money Dy mrowmg it into the stove. He
was caught in the act, however, and received
two or inree oiows over the - head with a
pistol for his trouble. Folger admitted that.
theroDhers got about $400 from him.-bu- t the
amount was evidently much lareer. -

; A man armed with a double-barrele- d shot
gun stood rat. the door of the passenger
coaches, while the others robbed the passen-
gers. Conductor' Lyons concealed his gold
watch and most of his money, thereby saving
them. Max Stokes, a drummer, gave the
robbers :. . and saved $150 and a . gold'watch. -

; -

K A young Englishman in the sleeping car,
wuroe uaiuecouia not De learned, refused at.

. first to give up his money, but finally; after
oeing severely oeaten about the head and
necK with a pistol, ne; yielded and
$1,000, all the monev he had. -

The train carried no local mail.vbnt several
through pouches were cut open and rifled.
There was no shooting during, the robbery.
The train was delayed about an hour. -

J. H. White, Sheriff of EI Paso County,
was on the train. He says there were twelve
robbers in the partyj. and that when they
entered ; the express car the messenger,
Frank ' Folger, seeing them coming,-thre-away the ' keys to his safe.- - This
enraged the desperadoes, and two of themwreaked vengeance on him by beating himover the head with their revolvers and cru-
elly splitting his ears with Docket knives. ThA
messenger was badly used up. The robbersrecoverea tne keys ana succeeded in-ooe-

ing the safe.' How much monM.-t- w

found is a mere matter of conjecture, but it iseta tllO do-F- nnnai'nul (1 AUi A

going through the express and mail cars the
robbers turned their attention to the passen- -

irs, none of whom were overlooked or
ghted. - - f t

NEW HAVEN MONUMENT.

Imposing Ceremonies at .the Dedi
cation or a soldiers' Memorial.

More than 100,000 strangers, not including
the military, navy, war. veterans.- - and in
vited guests were in New Haven, Conn., on
Friday, to witness the exercises of the dedi- -
cation of the Soldiers'- - and Sailors' Monu-
ment at East Rock Park. It was the greatest
holiday New Haven has ever known. Busi-
ness was almost entirely suspended. A'l the
public buildings were profusely decorated
with nags ana Duncing, ana so were thousands
of private dwellings, lot only along the Jine
of march, but in localities far distant from
where any of the imposing ceremonies took
place.- - . ':

. upemng exercises commenced Thursday
night with a - reception to Gens.' Sherman, -

onenaant ierry, ocnoueia, Bickies, and other
soldiers by the local G, A. R. posts. T'he re
ception was attended by thousands of people.

.Ti : i ; .u i t
roiiecnnic aispiay m u.ast itock i'ark. - -

TheTparaae was the-nne- st ' ever5 given in
New Haven by far, and many sav it was the
best ever seen in New England.' More than

1 j jV 1 -m c01- J6110
.uy jjiTsveti-AniKaAu- er jrouerai iMtwiu- - o.

Greeley, United states ; V olunteers, .Tenth
uonnectacut volunteers.

After a march of five miles the procession
reached the Rock, where ifc was greeted with
a salute by the artillery. The exercises at the
Kocx included an opening address ny Presi
dent Timothy lrwight, of, Yale," who pre-
sided;: invocation by - the Rev. ' Dr. . Har- -
wood, rector of Trinity Church; an oration
by the Rev. Newman Smy th, pastor of Centre
Church; short addresses from ueneral Samuel
E. Merwin,Town Agent Reynolds,and Mayor
xorfc. .National airs were sung by tne Memo
rial Guara and a large chorus. '
. The monument was erected : by the town
and city of New Haven in honor of her heroes
of the Revolutionary war, the Mexican war,
the War of 1812, and the civil war. The
height of ast irlocfc, where the monument

ment ilO feet, making a total elevation of 5-- 6
ieec aoove tne. sea leveu . un tne corners
of. the pedestal lire bronzed - figures "of
Prosperity. History, Victory and Patriotism
nine feet in height, and .the shaft is capped
with a bronze nguro of the Angel of Peace.
eleven feet high. ; Between the statues ani
on each face of the masonry are bas reliefs
commemoratmg the ; lour great American

''wars.
- The monument is of Hallo well granite, and
cost $50,500.

T7ant Your Trade.
We Keep constantly in Stock and to

rlve Lime, (Va. and Rockland,)
Kosendale and Portland Cement,

Calcined and Land Plaster, Guanos,
Champion Mowers, Buckeye MowersTiger -- & Coates Hay Rakes, Bick--

ford & Huffman Grain Drills and
order Repairs for same.

Butterworth Threshers, sBoseer Horse
rowers, Smith Well Fixtures, Terra
Cotta Flue Fipe, Tobacco Flues and do
Tin T?n- - R l i ,r i . - . .

, u es not leas ana
guarantee the same. '

Raney and Shingle Tin
- always Readv.

SPEOlAIr, MENTION.
By all means see the New Champion

f root Cut Steel Mower and the latestimproved .Bickford, & Huffman-Grai- n

wi v'til BO TtiSS r "Work and Cog-Vneels-.v- at

end to always trouble andannoy yout --very simple "now, y and the
beautiful and equally good Butterworth
lhrtsher." : - -

WHARTON & STRATFORD.

The Valley Mutual Life
Association of Virginia- -

D R. CARTER B ERKLEY,
; RALEICH, N. C.

- - Manager for the State. .

This Association was organised Sept.
U 1678. " Tt is firmTv pstnhlishftfl nd in

every way Avor thy of trust , r

It has furnished reliable life insurancet less than one--h If the rates charged
iy Old line life insurance companies on

the same risks. - , .
'

v Its Death Claims fo the -- amount of
over $C00, 000, have been paid in fall.
. Its membership exceeds Eight .thous-
and carefully selected risks, com posed of
representative men in all classes of life,
whose nanus on its role of membership
certify their unqualified 'endorsement.

It is confidently believed that this
Company presents the most perfect plan
of insurance now in existence., Try it
and leave your family independent in
case of death. . . - -

L. A. BAILEY. H C. HOLTEN.

AGENTS.
Greensboro, JX. C, March ISth, 1881

POMONA HILL

POMONA; N. C.

These Nurseri s are located 2 miles west
of Greensboro, on the Richmond & Danvil e
and Salem Branch Railr. ads. Th re vou

One and a-H- alf
v Million of

-- Trees and Vines Growing. ,'-

Parties wanting Trees, &c , are. resp:ct
fnl.-- invited to rail and examine K.vfk ar rl
learn the exten of these Nurs?ries. - Stock
consists o' all the leading and new .varieties
of Apple, Pea h, - Pear, (Stand u-- 4 and
Dwarl,) Plums, Apric its,- - Grap s, Cherries,
Mulbeir s, Nectar.nes, Jigs, Quinces, Goo e- -l

err.es, Ttaspb 5i ries, Lurrau,ts, Tocans, Eng-
lish Wal uts, Ja-tne- ss . Pc. simmon, Stra a-

bcrri.s, Smubs, Roses' u.vergreens,- - Shade
Trees, &c, and ia fact ev.rj thing, of tne
hardy class ; usually fco t in 'a '

firot-clas- s

Nursery; - -
SUITABLE : FOR NORTH CAROLINA

AND THE SOUTHEJRN BORDER
- -

- STA'lEH.- - ' i

- New Fruits of sp cial note are the Yel o v
T ansparen Apple, Lady Ingold i each, the
Laws n Xeiffer, Lucy Doke and Beaufo t
Pears, Lutie, Niagra, and the Georgia Grape,
Woatt id's Winter. ' - ' .

ggp Descriptive Catalogues free.
39Cor snondence solicited. Special Jn--

Address.- -

Cucements c uu &s j-

J. VAN. LINDLEY,

Pomona, Guilford Co. W. C
ul9-6-

INSURANCE AGENCY

' Torna'da, Fire, Life.
....- .:..-- - "T" :..V-"--

O. AV. CABIS & CO ,

' Greensboroi .'N, .G

O.W.CARRr

Trinity CoUege and High Point, . N, C
' "V --- : J,. . v." ' -

' ; -- -
ASSETS OVER $200,000,000.

TnTltv io l)e made. Cut this out
LluIiJtll and return-t- o us, and we
"ufsend, you free, , somethmg of great

to you. that ..will.yalue and importance
which will bringyou- start you in busines s

than any thingright awayin more money
: else in thewoild. Any one can do the

a v,vn mt home.' lither scxl all
oo P,mihinor new. that just coins

workers. We will start- rrt- - oil
' needed. Tim is one ofyou; capital not

chances of a life :the genuine important
- time Thoee who are ambitious will not
'

delay. Grand, outfit-- , free. Address,

Groceries!!!

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

o

When times are hard and money
scarcej which is the case just now,

ever body should buy his. good where

they can be had for the least money.

To the citizens of Greensboro and

Surrounding Country and to the Retail

Merchants of Jfoith Carolina, we ven.

tuie to say that we cax and will bkll
all goods in our line as low as they can

be bought in the' State .

We buy in large quantities for -- cash

from first hands, thus securing every

advantage in price and transportion.

We the building in which we do

business, and give our personal atten--
i

tion to our business. These facts make

it evident that we can sell goods as low
as any and much lower than those who

do not enjoy these advantages.

Not only have we every advantage,

but we the fact 'that our in- -
1

terest and the interest of our customers

are identical. .

Wo will sell you more Goods

for $1 than any other
house in the City. -

WE WARRANT EYEET ARTICLE WE SELL

Satisfaction Guaranteed

or Money Refunded.

All Kinds of Country Produce

taken in exchange for goods
r .

" -

. at the highest market price.

We call special attention to our

Patent Roller Flour,
-- 1

EQUA L TO THE B EST.

Please give ns a Call when in want

" of anything, in our Line.

- Vbby Resfectfclly,
- i

HENDRIX BROS.,

WHOLESALE AND KETAIL

GROCERS,

East M afIcet S tIf

Opposite Planters Hotel and
;? US. Court House.

fITirTTTCJflnP fl TI f n- -
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